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To  f os te r  t he  deve lopmen t  and
progress of the art of Public-Safety

Communication and Inter - communica-

tion, and to promote through example

and active effort, greater co-operation in

the correlation of the work and activities

of the several town, city, county, state

and Federal law enforcement agencies,
and of the communication units thereof,

as well as to promote harmonious co-

operation betwteen those of the United

States of America and territories thereof,

and other such agencies of law enforce-

ment and public-safety communication

upon the North American Continent, to

the end that the safety of human lives,

the protection of property, and the
general welfare of all peoples concerned

may be benefited to the highest degree.

To aid and assist in the development
of channels, methods, systems, and all
other media for the rapid and accurate
collection, exchange, and dissemination
of information relating to crime and
criminals, emergencies, and other vitally
important information of public-safety

and emergency nature,

To fur ther,  by act ive ef for t  and
er<ample, the co-operation among and
between this Corporation and the Inter-
national Association of Chiefs of Police,
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the

United Stetes Secret Service. the Office
of Civil and Defense Mobilization and
the Federal Communications Commission.

Cover Picture
The 196l Conference Cily hos seven miles

of botlring beoch. Forty-lour miles in lhe
dislonce is Sonliogo Peok, locolion of lfie
CPRA inlersyslem repealer oparoted by conlrol
points in 33 municipal ond county police
sysfems. fhe Loloyefte Hotel, 196l Conference
site, is lwo Alocks lo left of tfie upper orm ol
lhe Horse-shoe pier,

THE BULLETIN
The APCO Bullotin is published io

D€troit, Michigan, ar the official maga-

zine of The Associated Police Communi-

cetion Ofrcers, Inc. Contributionr ol

news and views are invited from all
police communication omcerE, whether

or not members of the Agsociation

Manufacturerc and distributors of polic€

communication equipment, whether ot

not they ere Bulletin advertisers, are

urged to send the Editor information on

developments applicable to the improve

ment of police communications,
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C PRA

PETITION FCC TO REMOVE

DEVELOPMENTAT STATUS FROM

15 KC POTICE SPLITS

The November meeting was held on
November 18, at Lakewood, California.
Prior to the regular meeting the Fre-
quency and Engineering Committee met
in joint session to discuss and make
recommendations in regard to frequency

requests. The actions proposed are as
follows: 59-36, 45-66 mc, Coung of

Orange Police, approved.

60-20, one 150 mc frequency Police,

base and mobile, high gain antenna, 60
feet. 60 watts ERP. R. A. Howard
reported interference on 15 kc offset
operation, recommendations to hold over
for possibilitlr of better frequency.

60-25, one 150 mc frequency for State

of California Disaster Office, Local

Government, Held over pending alloca-
tions of additional frequencies from
Docket 13754.

60-30, one 150 mc frequency, Culver

City, Local Government. Also held over
for Docket 13754.

60-32, one 150 mc frequency, County
of Riverside Police, base and mobile.
high gain antenna, 60 feet above ground,

250 watts ERP. Base station at Mount
Davis, Cactus, Block Rock and Box

Springs Mountain. Recommendation that
Engineering Committee study interfer-

ence to Los Angeles Police Department
receivers from use of 15 kc split at Box

Springs.

60-33, one 150 mc frequency, City of

Glendale Police, base and mobile, Iso-
plane antenna 18 feet above ground

elevation 2456 feet on Mount Thom, 60

watts. Held over pending further study.
60-38, 153.860 hc, City of West

Covina, Local Government, high gain

antenna 40 feet above ground, 60 watts
ERP, Report of test by C. N. Bradley
of Inglewood, presently operating on this
frequency, that some nuisance interfer-

ence can be expected but that the fre-
quency can be used and he therefore
concurs. Action approved.

60-48, one 150 mc frequency, County
of San Bernadino Police. to be used at

Little Mountain, Skyland Peak and Red-

lands, high gain antenna, 250 watts ERP.
Recommendation by Committee of 15
kc split resulted in objections by County
of San Bernadino because of develop-
mental status. Count5r advised CPRA is

filing petition with FCC requesting rule
making to remove developmental status.
In addition, engineering study will be
made on the feasibility of using fre-
quency 15 kc offset from County of Los
Angeles Police mobile channel.

60-50, 154.860 mc, Redondo Beach
Police, again continued pending report
from other cities in this group all pres-

ently using 155.61 mc.
60-5f, 153.860 mc, City of Pomona

Local Governmen! high gain antenna
40 feet high, 60 watts ERP, shared with
West Covina, approved.

At approximately 10:30, President
Calvert called the regular meeting to
order. The recommendations of the
Frequency Co-ordinating Committee were
read and approved by vote of the mem-
bership. It was then proposed that the
Frequency and Engineering Committees
meet in the future at 9:30 a.m. with
those representatives having immediate
interest in pending frequency matters.

Other members will be welcome to listen
to the discussion. Decisions of the mem-
bers on these matters would then become
a part of the general session and the
meeting would go immediately into
general business of the association with-
out further frequency matters.

At the completion of a favorable vote
on this action, President Calvert called
for the report of the Engineering Com-
mittee. Chairman Les Walker reported

that the Committee had prepared a peti-

tion to the Commission to remove the
developmental status from the 15 kc
Police splits and that this petition had
been delivered to President Calvert for
his signature and forwarded to the Com-
mission. Walker then referred to a
separate petition prepared by Brooking
requesting that the Commission elimi-
nate Section 10.255 (h) (20) and

Sect ion f0.305 (C) ( l l )  in  that  these

Sections shall not be applicable to new

frequencies in Police and Fire Services
where they are located wholly between
frequencies of the same Service and that
co-ordination for these new frequencies

shall be obtained under 10.8 of the Com-

mission's rules. Calvert indicated that
National APCO may file a similar peti-

tion. Max Elliott indicated that IMSA

may also file. Les Walker moved and

Eddie Simon seconded adoption of this
petition which carried unanimously.

Eddie Simon read a letter from the

State of California to Al Keith regarding

a swap of frequencies. Docket No. 13273
provides for frequencies that eliminates

the need for a swap.

Bob Brooking read letters to APCO re-
garding "Geographical Plan" and "Need
for Frequencies," and putting of State
frequencies to use. Reference Docket

No. 12473.

Tony Gain presented a comprehensive
report on split channel tests under con-
trolled conditions regarding feasibility of
15 mc offset operation. After a lengthy
report he concludes that l5 kc oftset
operation within the 40 mile contour is
poesible with good equipment with the
utmost in "technical excellence" in

maintenancel however, he suggests that
further tests may be necessary as a check
on the validity of his report.

At  11:45 a.m. the meet ing adjourned
for lunch, during which the following
Commercial members were introduced:

Lloyd Dodge of Sylvania, who picked up
the tab for the luncheon of the previous

meeting, thereby the sum of $f13.00
collected was deposited in our treasuryl
Advance Electronics; Mobile Radio;
Pacific Telephone; Sam Coombs of RCA,
who commented on greater eligibility for

(Conlinued Pagc 19)
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Vice-President: Winston A. Delcng,

Illinois State Police, Effingham; Louis

E. Dechant, St. Clair County and Merlin
L. Jensen, Illinois State Po.lice, Rock
Island.

Sergeant-at-Arms: Michael F. Faulk-

ner, Highland Park PD and William J,
Cling, Worth PD.

Executive Committee Members: Frank

W. Mclaughlin, Chicago PD; Robert J.
Hajek, Middlebury PD; James B. Dono-

hue, Illinois State Police, Elgin; Robert

B. Cooper, Illinois State Police, Pontiac;

Roland E. Rolf, Lake Forest PD, and

Harold G. Wise, E. St. Louis PD.

The proposed revisions to the Illinois

Chapter Constitution were finalized and

approved by those present, and will be
placed on the ballot to be voted on along
with the election of officers,

Mr. Barnes of the Wisconsin Chapter

told the group of the interference they

have been receiving from certain Illinois

stations, and requested closer coordina-

tion between the two chapters in order

to avoid this type of interference in the

future. This cooperation between adja-
cent states is encouraged by the Illinois

Chapter, and Mr. Barnes' suggestions

were appreciated.

The meet ing adjourned at  1 l :20 p.  m.

and reconvened at the bar shortly there-
after. It was decided not to publish the

minutes of this last meeting.

OTTo RHoADES. Sec'y-?reas.

CPRA
(Cont inued)

microwavel Bill Kellogg and seven of his

crew of Motorola; Frank O'Brien of

Hcffman Company.

Don C. Bright of Hoffman gave a

very interesting talk on an emergency

call system for freeways, using a digital

code system on 73 mc, capacity of 10,000

boxes per receiver, battery operated and

recharged by solar cells.

The next meeting will be the l6th of

December at the Disneyland Hotel.

Nomination and election for officers for

the ensuing year will take place then.

Les Walker continued with his Engi-

neering Committee report on Docket No.

13754 and No. 13273 and suggested that

comments be filed by December 31, 1960,

about the completion of all assignments
of splits on all assignable channels in

the 150 mc band. Bill Whiting said we

had no choice but to file. Bob Brooking

suggested that we side with FCC or
propose that 15 kc splits be used to
provide a block of l1 frequencies for

their expansion.

Bill Whiting spoke on the inadvis-

ability of doling out frequencies by our
committees on a first come first served

(Turn Poge)
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BUITT UNDER GLASS IN IINT-FREE FACTORY!
No dust, l inf, moislure get in 5-Slor Tubes fo offect
performcnce. Rubber finger cots keep workers' honds
from iouching mounts. Pre-cleqned porls ore delivered
to the ossembly qreq in seoled conlqiners.

Check this l ist of receiving
lubes qnd their S-Stqr

replqcemenls:

REGUI.AR

2C5r
2D2 l
5Y3-GT
5AK5
6At5
6AQ5
5A55
58A6
6A57-G
6BE6
6BH5
6C4
6X1
124T7
124U7
124X7
I2AY7

5-STAR
5670*
5727
6087
5651
5726
6005
5725
5749
6080
5750
6265*
61 00
6202
6201
5814-A*
5751 *

6072*

Progress ls Our ftlosf lmporfant Producf

Finest tubes you Gan install are
G.E FIVE.STAR TUBES !

Be sufe, be sure, by using 5-Star
receiving tubes when you service
electronic equipment! High
reliability is built into these
tubes-by extra-clean, extra-
careful G-E manufacture that omits
no step to assure optimum quality.

Airlines use them in communica-
tions, navigation, radar. Five-Star
Tubes help guard our country
against surprise attack, help assure
the efficient striking power of
our afmed forces.

There are 5-Star Tube replace-
ments for most sockets in com-
munications and industry where
you and youf customefs need to
be safe, sue . . . see list at right!
Phone your G-E tube distributor!
Distributor Sales, Electronic
Components Diaision, General
Electric Company, Outensboro, Ky.

* Heoler currenl opproximolely
l7o/o higher. Check heoler circuit
before subsli luling.

GENERAT@ ErEcTR"r c
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"BAIA}ICEll.PATTERil"

"BEAMEIl.PtlWER"ARRAYS
World renown ond respected
performonce-6 to 1050 mc.

Asbury Park, N.J. Tel. Prospect 5-7252

basis, as this is not in the interest of
gocd engineering.

Bill also merrticned the trend should

be to "get off mountains and use micro-

w3ve to tie in repeaters at lower level,"

This met with other views by Tony Gain

and llarvey Platt in some facets. Coded

squelch was also touched on as a partial

solution to multi-use of co-channels.

Max Elliott moved and Tony Gain

seconded that we support Les Walker's
petition. This carried unanimously.

Les Walker indicated that there may

be splitting of low bands. Bob Brooking

said this is an international issue because

of foreign skips and opposed low band

splits for this reason.

Tom Pinkston reported for the Tele-
type Committee on State Teletype
Specifications. Bill Whiting offered com-
ments on specifications and the Peace
Officers also are to submit their needs
to determine specifications.

Max Elliott's report for the Fire Com-
mittee cn the mutual aid frequencies of

45.88 mc and 154.28 mc indicates a
need for clarification. Fire Departments
using other frequencies for mutual aid
communications must vacate these fre-
quencies by 1963.

Tony Gain presented a report on

Radio Teletype. Tony wants FCC to
provide 3 kc band-width for radiotele-
graph channels to allow radio teletype
operation. Brooking commented that it

might be poosible to employ the new

Westrex narrow frequency shift system
in order to remain within the presently

authorized 100 cycle band-width.
Foster Strong rpported on the pros-

pects for the Natiorial APCO Conference
in Long Beach, August L-2-3-4, 196L.
He also presented a format for dissemi-
nation of information concerning the
Conference.

BoB BRooKrNc

CRYSTALS:
o Fine commercio l  uni ts for  Pol ice,  Toxi ,

Aircrof t ,  Exper imentol ,  Geophysicol
ond other services.

O New or replocement crystols for Brood-
cost service including RCA, Bliley,
J.K. ,  Col l ins and W.E. holders,  o lso
Conelrod crystols. BC-604 crystols
ond AM monitor service.

O  No t i onw ide  unso l i c i t ed  t es t imon io l s
proise our products ond fost servicel
25 yeots exper iencel

O Cotologue on request,

EIDSON ELECTRONIC CO.
P.O. Box 3l Temple, Texos

NEW MEXICO
(Conlinved)

phone courtesy, and is suitable for show-

ing to any organization or business.

After the film, the Operating Procedure

Committee again assembled and finished

tearing apart, so to speak, a few more

items and messages.

The business session of the Associa-

tion started at 2:00 p.m. Reading of

minutes of the last meeting was waived

as they had been previously published

in the APCO Bulletin. The following

new members were voted on and ac-

cepted into the Association: Jess Liles,

Farmington PD; Larry Showalter ,

Motorola of Roswell; Ruben Gonzalez,

Roswell PD; Jerry Bell, Roswell PD;

Harlon Nifong, Carlsbad SO; R. J. Mc-

Cool, Mesilla Park SP; Doug Palmquist,

FAA, Los Angeles, Calif.; Bob Spain,

Motorola, Houston; and Bob Francis,

Motorola of Albuquerque.

The Treasurer's report showed a cash

balance of $108.40 with all bills paid

except convention tabs for this meeting.

The report showed the Association had

eighty-five paid members as of October 1.

The group approved payment of bills by

the Treasurer. No old or new business

was brought up, so drawings for more

door prizes were held. Sgt. Dick (where's

my two bucks) McCool won the grand

prize of a transistor radio, donated by

the R and R Wholesale Supply of Ros-

well. S. J, Smith, owner of Clines

Corners, and an Associate Member of

the Association, donated a beautiful pair

of Indian bracelets and an expensive

bolero tie. The bracelets were won by
Aultna Hawthorn, Artesia PD, and the
tie by Mel Holguin of the University
Park PD.

Upon invitation of Lt. Neete of Albu-
querque, the next meeting will be held

in Albuquerque in January or February.

The Association was indeed fortunate
in securing a display of closed circuit

(Nexl Pcge)
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